INTRODUCTION
established Singhaplax to accommodate Goneplax ockelmanni Serène, 1971 [type species] and G. nipponensis Yokoya, 1933 . Castro (2007 redefined Singhaplax and restricted it to G. ockelmanni, with the addition of Ommatocarcinus orientalis Tesch, 1918 , Goneplax wolffi Serène, 1964 , Singhaplax dichotoma Castro, 2007 , S. platypoda Castro, 2007 , S. rhamphe Castro, 2007 , and S. styrax Castro, 2007 . Subsequently, Takeda & Komatsu (2010 Description. -Carapace (figs. 1, 2a) transversely rectangular, widest between outer orbital angles, CW 1.99-2.07 CL (n = 2), dorsal surface smooth,
